MORE WAYS
TO WORK
YOUR WAY.
IKU | SEATING COLLECTION

MORE
360 THAN A
WORKSTATION.
WORKSPACE.

ABOUT IKU
—

INTELLIGENT WORK TOOLS

Mesh backrest with
four-position adjustment

We use intelligent work tools to help
you build a complete, individualized
360 Workspace. Our tables, monitor
arms, storage, power and accessories
combine to create healthy, productive
work environments. HAT Collective’s
seating collection, Iku, completes
this comprehensive product offering,
empowering you to work your way.

—
11 armrest positions
and 2.3 inches of seat
depth adjustment
—
Choose from black nylon
or upscale, polished
aluminum base
—
Easy-glide casters
are suitable for use
on hardwood or
carpeted floors
—
Have your standard
black-on-black Iku in
just 3 days or add
customizations

READY, SET, IKU
Iku is our original ergonomic seating
solution. Its synchro-control promotes
natural body movement while key
adjustments guarantee the correct height,
depth, and positioning for individual users.
Japanese for “to go,” Iku is an instinctive
chair that will propel you into a healthier,
more productive workday.

MORE THAN A
WORKSTATION.

INTELLIGENT WORK TOOLS

ABOUT IKU

FINISHES

—

BACK FRAME AND ARM

Mesh backrest with
four-position adjustment

We use intelligent work tools to help
you build a complete, individualized
360 Workspace. Our tables, monitor
arms, storage, power and accessories
combine to create healthy, productive
work environments. HAT Collective’s
seating collection, Iku, completes
this comprehensive product offering,
empowering you to work your way.

Black

—
11 armrest positions
and 2.3 inches of seat
depth adjustment

White

—
Choose from black nylon
or upscale, polished
aluminum base

SEAT UPHOLSTERY

—
Easy-glide casters
are suitable for use
on hardwood or
carpeted floors

Jet

—

Iron

Have your standard
black-on-black Iku in
just 3 days or add
customizations

Alloy

BACK MESH

Cloud

Raven

Smoke

READY, SET, IKU
Iku is our original ergonomic seating
solution. Its synchro-control promotes
natural body movement while key
adjustments guarantee the correct height,
depth, and positioning for individual users.
Japanese for “to go,” Iku is an instinctive
chair that will propel you into a healthier,
more productive workday.

BASES

Black nylon

Polished aluminum

Pre-assembly available
for additional cost.

Visit HATCollective.com or contact
your local sales representative for
more information.

